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IIUMBElISTONE v. TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R.WV.
Co.

Street Railicay-Injiiry Io Prsoi on Jlighwuay Ngign
Evidence-Pindîngs of Jutry Mlooi for N<oiuit-Spe(d
of Car-Sounding Whfl ntroIailwaY A1cf, R,>S.O.
1914 ch. 185, sec. 155-Contributory Neglige;Ie Ult1imafe
Negligence.

Appeal by the defendants f ront the judgmientl of M~inr
(1,.J..P., of the l7th Novemnber, 1914, uponi the fiiniigs of al
jury, in favoui' of the plaîntiff, for $1,0()0 alid vosts, ini ali ao-
tion for danmages for personal inijuries suta;iied 1b'y thie plaii-
tiff by beiiîg struek by a car of the defeiidants uponl a igay

The appeal was heard by F.ALCONIll11m;I, C.J.K.B., 11loixuNS,

J.A., and LATC11FORD and KELLY, J.J.
C. A. Moss, for the ;1p)pellants.
M. K. Leniiox, for thie plaintiff, respouideiit.

The judgmnit of the Court wati dclivered b ICONRU0E

('J.K.B. :-This is an appeal f rom the iiudgmiieiit of thle Cihief

Justice of the EL ominon Pleas, proniouniced at thie trial of the Ie~
tion with a jury.

The action îs for danuages for injur ies which thxe plinitiffsues-
tainied by reason of the alleged negligence of the defenidants in
operating an electric car on Yonge street, Ii the village of Nvw-
tonbrock.

The jury answered questions, and the 1eairned Chief Justicer
on their answers entered a verdict for thie plaintiff for $1,OOO.

Several grounds were taken iin the niotice of aIppeal, but thev
only one rclied on was that there was nio ev-idenic iii support of
the findings in the plaintiff's favouir, nd1 that therefore there
should have heen a nonsuit.

56-7 0.W.N.
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The learned Chie£ Justice who tried the case lias put himself
upon record in more thail one reported judginent as to the im-
perative duty of the Judge at nisi prius to enter a nonsuit in a
proper case, and not to expose the defendants to the peril of
something being developed in their own case or in the reply to
strengthen the case originally put forward by the plainitiff. So
that it may be taken for granted that the Judge here was clearly
of opinion that there was a case which could not be withdrawn
from, but mnust be submitted to, the jury.

A careful perusal of the evidence, with the assistance of the
plan which was not before us at the argument, satisfies me that
the Chef Justice could not have withdrawn the case from the
jury. There was abundant evidence on the question of the speed
of the car. ,As to the sounding of the whistle, the Ontario Rail-
way Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 185, sec. 155, lias no application. This
car was not approaching a highway, it was travelling along a
highway; but there is a duty imposed on a railway company to
give a warning under conditions when sucli warning would be
neeessary. On both these points the jury foundf ini favour of
the plaintiff.

As to the question of contributory negligence on the part
of the plaintiff, that was a matter for the jury, who found that
ho could not, by the exereise of ordinary care, have avoided the
injury.

In view of this finding, the lust question as to the ultimiate
negligenee of the driver of the car became unnecessary, but that
question also lias been answered in favour of the plaintiff.

The appeal must lie dismissed with costs.

JÂNUARY 25TH, 1915.

41PRICE v. FORBES.

Building Contract-Architect's Certificat e-Claim of Building
Owner for Bad Material and Improper Performance of
'Work - Finding of Referee tlu&t Amount Paid Exceeds
Value of Work Done - Collusion between Butilder and
.Arclitect-Cons truc lion of Contract-Specîftcations-Ap-
peal from Findings of Referee-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of J. A. C. Camu-
eron, au Official Referee, dismissing an action or proceediug to
recover the amount due for work doue under a building con-
tract, and to en.foree a meShanie's lieu.

*Ta b. r.ported iii the. Ontao IÂw 1Rporte.
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The appeal was heard by FALCON RRIDXW, 1 J.B.HosI,
J.A., LATCHFORD and KiFiL, .JJ.

M. K. Lennox, for the appellant.
R. H. Holmes, for the defendantt, respondent,

The judgiit oif the Couritwa eire hyloIN,
J.A. :-Mr. Lennox did not atta-k any o)f tho finidings of the(
Officiai Referce appearing in the rep-iort appealIed fr-om,) but ,on-ý
tended that the appellant waus entitled to judgiient for- the
ainounit of the architeet.'s ericaefor $1.400, dated the :irdi
June, 1913, whieh thc esodt hnd rcfused to paY. 11t von-
tended that it was eoiiclusiNvc ais hctweN%ý, the appeflani andI( ru-
spoiîdent, no niîatter whether the respotident had ;I gdaiml ais,
ing out of the nuui-eorpletioii of the wvoik or frgint itsinprpe
performance.

This contention Icaves out of sig-ht the nwcauing of thui in,
tract in this case, as well as the cffl'ct of' theBeere' tiudiîîgs,
supplemented as they werc by a ocirtifeatepcur iii the ug
gestion of the Court, by the parties.

An architect's cerificate imy ý be md,1 ,pesare
ment, final aiid binding on both the owni and ontr-actor. and
in that sense concluIsivei as betwcen themii 1But, ajspine oit
by the judgmnit of ihie court oif Ap na I1i allw4od Brothers
v. Powell (1910), 1 ().W.N. 10,25, thiat resuit 1) y% no meians fol-
lows if the contraet itselif afords evdnethat the eticaeis
not finally te scttle the inatters which it djeals wvith, anid dois ilet
absolve the eontraetor frein i-csponsibility for worik bady ouef
or, omitted. Sec also Watts v. Mvlea N ( 1911 ), 19 W.L.R. !11C,
and Contraetors Suipply Coe. v. Ilyde ( 1912), 3 O),W.N, 73

In this case no pu ament isi to 1)e maide exeion the aei
tce(t's certiflcate " that a certain aimount of wer-k hais bee, dlone
to thcir (sic) satisfacition."' Payment is in be mae-ai the rate
of 80 per cent. on the value, of wokexeeuted fremn timw Wo ltie,
and of the reiinder a furthcri 10 per vent, on the vetfe omn-
pletion of the worký, and the balance of 10 jwr. centi. witiîî six,
months after the arehiteet lias certifiedj thant te worsrecei-
Pleted to bis satisfaction. " 1h is not ztated in the are-hiteet 's
certificate here what amnount of work lias been doue; n the
findig of the Referee is, that "the ainiunt paid by the dfn
dant on account of the isaid eontract far, exeeeds the vitue of the
wvork donc and mateil urihd"This affords a cmlt
answ8mer to the claim; for flie appellant IN, entitled to eny80 per.
cent. of that value, and hie lias already received more thanl 100
per cent. thereof.

57-7 o.w.x.
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Apart from that, howcver, the certificate i8 not conclusive.
Payment on any certificate is not, by the termsof the specifica-
tions, to exonorate the eontractor from liability for auy defect
attributable to bad material or bad workmanship. The Referee
found that the material was bad and the work jmproperly done.
If payxnent of the amount of a certificate forme no bar Wo the
contractor 's liability, then, à fortiori, the giving of the certifi-
eate eau put the matter in no0 botter position.

But it is unnecessary to consider this point furtiier, for the
report charges the architect with improperly issuing this certi-
ficate, and the Referee's later fiuding states that both the ap-
poilant and the architect knew, when the certificate was giveu.
that there was nothing due from the owner: a elear case of fraud-
ulent collusion.

It may be noted that in lliokman Y. Roberts, [1913] À.U.
229, the 1flouse of Lo rds bas decided that improper interf erence
by a contractor with the architeet, in forbidding himi to issue a
(certificate, was sufficient in itself to shew that the arehiteet had
abandoned his attitude of impartiality, and that the obtaining
of bis certificate was therefore not a condition precedent Wo re-
covery o! the amount properly due.

I have not considered whether the contract limiîts the appel-
lant tor bis commnission of 10 per cent. on the cost of ereotion, and
does not go far cniough to enable him to domand and receive the.
eost itself in the way indicated ini the speoifications.

The appeal should be dismnissed with costs, which, however,
are not to include the cost o! procuring the evidence, in viow of
the application of tho appellant, when launching bis appeal, to
dispense with it, on the ground that ho proposed to argue the.
case wholly upon the findings of the Referce: a course which he
seruipulously pursued.

JÂNUARY 2-9TH, 1915.

MILLAR v. PATTERSON.

Assessment andi Taxes--Tax Sale-A2ctioni Io Set, aside Sale Made
for two Years' Taxes in. Arrecr-No Arrears for mie Year--
Validity of Assessmnen.t - Irregt4 «rit y - Validating Ena«t-
ment-Msessment Act, 4 Ediiw. VII, ch. 23. sec. 22, sutb-$seC.
(1) (di), sec. 172-Costs--Siccessf iil A ppeal.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of the Senior
Jadge of the District Court of the District of Algoma, in favour
o! the plaiiptiffs, in an action to set aside a sale of land for taxes.



The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIIXiE, C3J.K.B., lni,

J.A., LÂTCHFORD and KELLY, J.J.
. Xil. Cassels, for the defeudaut.
R.1. Clute, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The judgrnt of the Court was delîvered by * EY N.

This appeal ifs against the judginent of the Seniior Jud(ge of the

I)istrict C'ourt of the D)istrict of Algomia, settiug aside a ta\ sale,

su far as it affects the ealsterly one foot mud six iiuches of lot 30

in lceys' subdivisioni of the tow'n of Snult Sýte. -Marie, plan $ý454-

the grounds of appeal being that(1) there wvere nuoreuai

tics invalidating the sale, and (2) if sucli irrieguilarities existedi

the respundents arc barred by the curative sect ions of thi, A~ssm-

ment Act, 4 lEdw. VIL. eh. 23.
The taxes to realise which the sale was hield wvere for- the -years

1904 and 1905, upon the easterly ninie feo(t of lot 30, thev sale uf

which took place un the lOtli Octuber, 1910, to unev Davis, whut

assigncd to the appellant the c-ertifleate uf sale reveivcd f roii thel

Treasurer. At the time of the heariing, thie ta\ ded ad not be

executed.
Adjoining lot 30 on the east îs lut '29 iii the, sainie sutbdivision,.

Theiistrr' abstract of titie shcws a covyn e rgistered

ini October, 1903, uf this one foot antd six inhe, one Tvrry,

f roui ývhom, thruugh varions instrumenints, the plainitiffs have

derivcd titie.
The trial J udge did not go juite intcua' buis raosfor

judgicuyt, the eýxpression uf his op)inioni bving voinied to ther

generail mtaternent that 'mnany reulrt- oeeu-red Ii respect

of the assessiniints of the one and aL haîf feet iiu qus -o. l1ad~

ing this alung wîth the ground un) which, iii tht record, thev

plaiîtiffs rest their case, and keepiug in mmiid the lines oni whiehi

the evidence proceeded, a main ground, of objection te the sale is

invalidity uf the assessment. It is important to deterineri iii thei

first place whether there was a valid oiesnn t nvwici 101V

part of the taxes said te be in arrear was validly impused. 1 f

there w~as nîot a valid assessineît, there were no taxes leglyf

imposed for which the lands col be sold, and the provisionis

of sec. 172 uf the Asscssmient Act eould nit bie invoked ilu aidj

of the party seeking to uphiold the sale. That is the effeet of thv

conclusions arrived at by a Divisional Court iii BlaleyN 'v. SmTiith

(1P.10) 20 O.L.R. 279-a judgnient which mneets with apiproval.

Section 22, sub-sec. (1) (d), of the Act requireg that iii

nwking the a&ssasment caeh subdivision shall he svj)ar-

MILLAR P-1TTRJeXONý
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4tely, and every pareel of land (whether a whole subdivision or a
portion thereof or the whole or a portion of any building
thereon) iii the separate oecupationi of any person shall he
separa-tely assessed.

The assessient rolis are flot before me, but f roin the c-l
Iector's rolis and the other evidence it is shewn that for 1905 tlic
easterly one foot and six juches of the nine feet above referred to,
and the adjoiniug twenty--six feet six inches of lot 29 wvere, by'
thec saine entry in the roll, issessed to Terry, the asscssed valueé
being at the rate of $10 for the une foot and six inehes, and by a
sepIar-ate duntry in the saine roll the saine nine feet appears as
asmî e to Armstrong; but the Court of Revision later altered
this bh'v assessîng this one foot and six inches to Terryv an ihe
other seven feet six inehes to LPatterson. Prior to 1905, it is not
shcwui that thiere was occupation of the one foot six luches
separate fromn the rest of the lot; but that cainiot bc said ini re-
spect of 19057, wheii the munieipal officers trcated ît ais separate,
when the one foot and six inches wag assesscd with the, adjoining
part of' lot 29. But the taxes for 1905 (amounting to 20 cents)
un thie one foot six iinehrs, on its assesarnent, in conjunetion with
the part of lot 29, arc shewn to have been paid prior to th(, sale;
and, therefore, nu arrvears for that yea ou that part xitdat
the timeç of sale. Eveni had thcy not been 80 paid, the assesslent
of thait land with the remaiuing sevent fect six inchea. of the fine
feet offerecd for sale was invalid, it being iii separateocuain
the assessmient thus eontravening the provisions of sec. 22, sub-
sec. (1) (d>). :Su that in cither view of the mnatter thiere were
not nt theý timie of salie auy' taxes'iu arrear on this one foot and
six inehes for 1905), aud the, saile, inisu far as it is for airruairs for

thait veai-, cannot be upheldI.
The.se conitions dIo itot, howvever, ap)ply to the Year 1904.

For that yemr, ais weil as for somne carliexyrs the hleninle
feet %wS assesed on oue pareel, and taxes based upon thaitase-
ment, a1n1d including al smnall sumn for- arrears for the two years
immnediatelyv precding, wvere in aIrrear. for. more than) three'yeaLrs
at the timie of the sale. Ilaviuig regardl to the ( viin of se.
172, 1 find no) reasNon for holding the sale invalid. Truc, the
amount of the arrears was smnall; but that section does noct coil-
cern itself wvith the quautumi of the arrears, and the plainme-
ilig of the language employed to express the intention of the
Liegislature is not to be niarrlOwved,

The resuilt is that it mnuet be decelared that there were no taxes
in arrear for the year 19057 in respect of the lands uow in ques-



RE ROGERS.

tion: that at the' tiuîu of the sale there werc taxe hi arrear fur-
threu ý ocars, for 1904; and the carative setion ( 172) applig
in inreet to 1904. the sale mhould not, therefore, have, been met
amide. For these reusons the appeal is allowvd.

There reinains to be coîisidered the question of vosts. suIr-
Prime is neo uinaturally exeited that iii a imatter in whieh S

8111211 mi ainolînt is at Pnse the oppoing purtiUs did flot sve their
way to mek their differees witau resort tu Ilhe ( %mm, where
iii such a cas thot' ependht ar of tinie mu! the expenme imt
inevitably bie otut of proportin to the imnteess nt take Lii-

grants w7ho, under mach ircuinns, uireasnaldy indulge i
what is not infrcquadîty turmed the luxury of a 1awasnd, inUst
bu awure of the caintdy of Ioss, whatevvcr many bcth 1 resuit of
the aution. The present is niot a1 cilse wrc cuts should heu

uaddand there wvill, thbeo u no rosts of the' ippuaiI.

Appc'1al uloiced wffhlýo (osts.

11H1(JII 'Ç T 1)IV1ION

!ML~os, 4, IN 1jaImIiÎme. JANtnHy 2ATnI91

liE v ROtRS.

LIind 7'itlie Aci fief Wxa Ao fie yh fr Pu"rumr frurn Munimil
ity <15 l(ýie of Portiom of iiihway(I Ctosed(f by Mu1inicipal

Bytu-'Notin of Proposed 114a~ Mu ti teipal AvE1 ,
là'.";.O. 1914 ch. 192. soc-. 475 Iuufisaiw t(! of Noie k

Mription of Land Tirn for Coxjsideringq Propo1d1-lawl
-I d.mnto Assuraice Fuied Jl>S.O, 1914 eh. 1211,ý se'.

J-23 ( 10)-Dier tiuf Measter of TisA ppeol <it(.'

Appeal by une Roger-S frolil the refusai of tlwc Mastir tf
Tilles to register thle aIppellalit as the uwne Illte, Snutheriv P;
tecd of Pouvlher street, in the rity of Torixtu11, 'ý0hwh portion t
the strevet and ver-tain laiteýs îedig il wcre u'd, il h \
Jaw Nu. 7121. and afterwards coneye the1 appeltaxît,. sale
upon Ihu tvernis that the apllautt Nhoul nidemuit the ansqr-
alive filud againast aluy aýdver-se lair.wih1 pellan tif,
41lncd to do.
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.G.Long, for the appellant.
Lrving S. Fairty, for the city corporation.

j. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the AttorneY-Genernl.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The Master bases his refusai upon what lie

regards as defeets in the notice given under sec. 475 of the Muni-

cipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192.

The due giving of notice under this section is clearly a statu-

tory condition precedetit to municipal action. The section itself

makes this clear, and if anly authority is needed it will be f ound

in Wannamaker v. Green (1886), 10 O.R. 457.

The learned Master thinks the notice liere given is not ade-

quate hecause it contains no reasonable intimation of what was

proposed.
What the statute requires is "notice of the proposed by-law."

The notice published was, that the council would consider "'a

by-law to close a certain portion of Poucher street and certain

lanes in connection thcrewith." Lt was then stated that the by-

law and plan shewing the land affected miglit be inspcted at the

city clerk's office.

This, it seems to me, faîls far short of affordin'g notice of

the by-Iaw. The lands need not bc, and in many instances ouglit

not to be, described by metes and hounds and by reference to

plans and lots, but the notice shouldl state, in language that eau

be understood by one reading it, what is proposed. Reference

to a document that may be seen elsewhere is objectionab)le, and

for that reason reference to a registered plan to be founid iii the

office of the 'registrar of dceds may be as bad as referencee to a

plan in the city clerk's office. This is in accor'daic wvith the

holdig that a prospectuis which stated that certain contracte

relating to a company 's affairs miiglit be seen at its office, was,

not notice of these contracts.

The MUaster also holds the notice insufficient as not inidîcatiig

wheni the proposed by-law would be considered. The notice says

it will be passed "on the lOth day of August, 19)14, or 6soon01

thereafter as it nay be deemed advîsable." I dIo niot kniowo firomn

the ma11terial, and counisel were unable to tell m1e, whiether the

counieil met on the day named. The by-law was consideredI and(

passed on the 4th September, 1914.

The case of Ln ire Birdsall and Towniship of Asphodel (1888),

45 U.C.R. 149, 152, determines that the statute req(uires notice

of the time When the by-lalw will ho eonsidered to be given, 130

that those interested miay then attend and bc hecard. The case
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has been followed, and, so far as 1 cani ascertain, lias neyer beenl
criticised, so that the notice is clcarly insuifficient to juistify' ae-
tion on the 4th Septemher. 1 say nothing as to the vafidity of
any action that miglit have been takcn had the counceil met oni
the lOth August and then dcalt with the matter.

I arn inclincd to think that the Master went too) far in offer-
ing to allow registration upon an indcmniiity to the assurance
fund iiidci' the Land Tities Acet, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 126, sec. 123
(10), Ccrtaînly I shoul flot intIerfere wvith the exercise of' his
discretion to exact this sccur-ity.

The appeal should bc dlisrnlisseýd with costs to be paid te the
Attorne.y-Getneral.

MEREDTH, (J.C.P., IN('ABJl NUR2TI,9ti

Mlieni Enemy-Arrest aiid Detentli o? Suispicion-41#bras Cor-
pus - Applicationi for Rlclase, -- Juiriadivion o)'f Covt-H
Domnion Wcsr MesrsAd, 1914, secs, 6, il-Ckioto
Minister of Jsi-N estyfor -Nairalised i.

Application, uponi the retuiru of a writ of habeasji corpus., for
u order for the release of' Rudoif Beraniek, a mnilitaeyiwnYr

W. A. Henlderson,' for UIl prisOnier.
Lieutenant Boulter, the cuistodian of' the prisonevr. ap!warvd

un, persont ini aniswr to the 'wril-

,MERECDITH, (X.X.:Tewrit iii tiis caae wils ut)izedg uit
the assertioni that the prsoerl held ini niilitar-y euistodlY as aun
alien enlemlyl aithougli, iii favt, a Britixsh )l.jee ll atulralisal
tion.

A8,4um1inig that to have bevin ail aviurate slt(temenItl of the
farts of thle case, it by ]Io ilelis uus that thec prisonier ls VIl-
titled to) be releaased frorni clustodly. nor unded h.t the writ
shoffld have been, itisuedl, Ilthloltgll the lawNftil p)owetr of thv iiil
tarY at the prlesenit trne, rniay be te detauni anl alieen vieiey ibiv

Iii extr-aordiuuwy-. timies, extraordlinary laws have bwet paNNmedý
"for the secllrity,, defencee, peace, order, and welfiire (if uari-
ada;"- and the puwver uf the militay suthritie. andt the, rlghth

*To be rfprod in the Qutotrio I*w lre>crtag.
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of the prisoner, dcpend upon those laws, and that whirh bias been
rightly done under theni; I mean, especially, the Law MAeasures
Act, 1914, and the orders iu council and proclamations made
under it.

Under that enactmenit great authority has been conferredi not
only upon the Governor in Council but also upon the Minister of
Justice.

.T.he 6th section of the Act gives bo the Governor ln Counieil
power to do, and to authorise, such acts and things, and to miake
front time to time such orders and regulations, as he may, by rea-
son of the existence of actual or apprehended war, invasion, or
insurrection, deem necessary or advisable for the seeurity, de-
fence, pence, order, and welfare of Canada, including express1y,
among other things. "arrest, detention, exclusion, and deporta-
tion. '

And, under the llth section, no person who is niidei' arrest
or detention as an alien eniny, or upon suspicion that hoe in axi
alien enemny, shall be released upon bail or otherwise discharged
or tried, without the consent of the Minister of Justice.

So that, lu the very ease made for the prisoner-, upon, the ap-
plication for the writ,.there is not oniy a prohibitÎin against re-
lease, but a prohibition against even a trial-a trial, for instance,
of the questioný whether lie is or is flot an alien eniemy-without
that which he lias not only uiot obtained but not applied for, the
consent of the Minister of Justice.

In thesc vircounibtancs, after eonferring with the lear-ned
Judge wvho gr-antcd the writ, 1 amn unable to change, or m-odify,
the view xpese by me upon the argument of this motion, for
the dischar-ge of the priqoner- front custody, that the motion
shouild be ieusd

It is quLiteý tr-ue that soldier and sailor as well as civilian,
Cabinet Minîsterý as well as cabmian, ail are amenable to the, pro-
ees of this Court; but it is equally true that, where the Iaw of
the land confers uponi Court or person any power,, this C'ourt
lias no right to interfere with the exercise, lu good faith, of that
power; it is only when the power so eonferred le exeeeded that
this Court eau interfere; unless somie riglit of appeal to it le
also eonferred,

It is also, as a miatter of law, quite immaterial whant the op-
iniion of any, -Judge, or other person, mnay ho, respecting the wis-
doni or, titwisdoin of eonferring sueli powers, or of the wisdom
or unwisdomn of the way iu wbieh the power le excercised, pro-
Nidodl it is exereised in good faith: but it should ho plain to
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every oiie that iii the stress and danger to the life cf aniy nation
in war, the C'ourts should bie exeee-dîig careful int te hamper the
actions of those espeeially eharged with thoe saifet. of the nation ;

e-ful, aîuong other thiings, nlot te take up the time aiid atteni-
tioni of tiiose who shouldl be fightinig the ,ieemyv ini the field, iii
fighitingc Iaw suits in the law-eourts overý private righits. It is

lîîot a tiîme when the I)iisoniei- is to haive the beniefit-of the dloubt;
it is a tinie when in ail 1hinigs, great anid sniall, thle ecunltryý musl
have every possible adv;mtaige: whien it must lie the genleral
safety first lu ail things mla i;util the final vietory im won;
even though individuals may suifer- meanwhile. Private wrlolugis
mni be righted theni: while finial defeat woud iiot oiilY preventf
thiat but britig untold disasters to al1.

t îuay be that the iîsonier- iM ai 1ritishi stibjgeqt- alid ifs,
undler the ]aw as il niow btns is imrsnetis iunlamvfil;
but, beiuig dletailled as4 he alle'ges hle is, -as ant alieln leem *y, or1
uipen Suspioionl that le is anl alieni enlemy \', he cannlot -be re-
eýaSed uiponi bail, or oteris isichar1ged, or. tr-ied, withiolt thie

consenclt of thle Minlister. of Jutc:'the Paliîen f Czanada
lias si) dcceed ili its \V al. es enae1(,tlelt auJdrd it
"for the svemurtyN, dlefeliece, , oder au welfar-e of Cau-
ada:" aind il iM the duity cif 1hw 'on ils te11 givufuil( loem te that et]-
aetillent : Io afltempt l 10 whutle it dem, o te) e'vae lits prlovisionsm
ili i ay repct oi1ld bu inxuabe vei l a liar-d va.su; %N111-11
I fvel bojund( te saly, thlis ease does iet appear te) me te lx,: the
pr-isoler, aivolrdinig te his ownl staeinit, niiit,. :if hiq owli uir-
genit reuain openl ('ou't. 1H au Auistian it nwe by
bilrth: al retsidentI in and for, about M y'earls: theg huisbandlil cf
i ai('a ai wife, a111d theg father. cf seveail ehuidrenel by lir al

bern, il, canadaj;j wheeis marriage teok placee: a Bitilit Mill)-
ice(t silive thle Nyear 1910, whNN1(I he beviaîne niatfralisedl thrughl

jirocce il[ iii ocf the( <'our11ta cf Gerieral Ses o f ilbis Pro
vince : ;r1se rccenltlv whicli seekingz crk* i his tradle of brick-
lay: er, on, as he( kniew, foriddi((euî groundli(s; ami hld as a primouer

obf war. ever. sinic.
hthrlie 1.4 îIi law a BriitiNIh subIjeet lllay\ depeui u1poni Nov-

(,rI que-Stionis cf law a111d fautt--for. inlstancee: whether- the certi-
fleate cf liatiur-aisationi on \01i.1 lie, relies is a genluine Olue; wbe-
ther- it mas obtained by f raudf or- is foir any other realsoi ilivaliid
whethier nauaisation ude the fermer laws c1f ( analdaii, as <is.
tiniguished f rom flic.. pased last year, tàke tii. nm eut cf the

('ategoryV cf an alien enenmy, or are euulfiuled te property aui civil
riglits in Caniada otiier thari thatý in, qujes.tion: mhir i or-t,
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lie ean be, for war purposes, a British subi ect in Canada and an
alien enemy on ail other British soil.

Upon the mnan's own statement, to which I have referred, a&
strong suspicion was caused in my mind that lie would not have
been wrongly arrested if he eould have been and had been ar-
rested for spying out the land, though probably not in connec-
tion 'with any organised system, but only on his own aceount,
to be made use of should there be opportunity. In these eireumn-
stances, and having regard to the faet that under one of the
orders of the Governor iu Couneil, made under the War Meas-
ures Act, 1914, the family of the prisoner may go with hirm, I
cannot perceive any justification for these proceedings without
first applying to the Minister of Justice, even if there had been
some power here to deal with the case, i -the first instauca.

These observations do not of course affect the prisoner 'a
riglits: if lie bc a British subjeet lie ouglit not to be detained as
an allen enemny, whatever other charge miglit be laid agaiuat
him: but ail that is for the consideration of the Miniister of Jus-.
tiee first.

The application fo ' - the prisoner 's diseharge is dismnissed;
and his conditional renmand is made absolute.

BRITTON, J. JANUÂAv 29TI, 1915.

BATEMAN v. SCOTT.

Fraudulent Coniveyanece-IIisband and Wlif e-P rupert y Con-
veyed fo Wif e hy Sirangei*-nterest ofHusa-Rgt
of Creditor of HIIsband-Absfcue of Fratid.

Action to set aside a couveyance as fraudulent, triedwi-
out a jury at Londou.

J. M. MeEvoy, for thc plaintiff.
R. G. Fisher, for the defendants.

BsRITON, J.:-On or about the 23rd Decemnber, 1912, the
defendant Cornelius Scott, being indebted te the plaintiff in the

umo $150, gave to the plaintiff his promnissory note for that
anieunt, payable three months after date.

As is alleged iu the statement of dlaim, the plaintiff on or
about the 30t1 April, 1913, reeovered a judgment iu the Sixth
Division Court in the County of Middlesex agaîinst Cornelius
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Scott for the sum of $151.88 debt and $5.15 cost- xcuil

against goods was issued upon titis judgment The bailiff malle a

returil of nulla bona, and an exceution against the lanâs of

C'ornelius Scott was issued, whieh ils now in the handls of the,

baillif, unsatisfled.
The defendants were married in 1891. The father of Mlar-

garet Scott gave her money and cattle to the valuie of about $700

-perhaps not quili' so mueh. She subIsequentlYreeie $105

f rom iter fathcr's estate. This mitey«N was used by the, hiu.sbandi(

and by the wife in maîntaining the house anid farnlily anld ili

raising, buying, and scllinig eattie. No accurate dletailedi auceout

was kept of this ntoney, but there came a lime when theydedd

10 purehase a bouse and lot in Strathroy. There is nio eie

that Corneliusç Scott wus then iii insolvent circtIillIlWe4-s or'

unable 10 pay his debts in f10, if any debla werc then owing.r Il

wau understood and agreed between the de4fendants that the

bouse and lot then to be piurehased should beclongl 10 the, de.

fendant Margaret Scott.

1 arn of opinion tha.t titere wvas no fraud lui titistascin

There was no0 iutent ou the part of elîher defendfant tIoerad

defeat, delay, or hinder aiiny ereditor. of Corlcluni seuIl ini the.

reeovery- of alnY debt.
Apart f ror m any questioni of gift, I sholdh thitnk front 11h4

cvidenct(e that there was at least the sum of $700 iii 1m1011V or

inone1yl '8Worth tal Margaret Scolt eol aiml fromi beri bls~

bad 1 accept the vde' as trule thalt the u%%iladi s

tllaI theconeae of the strathro 'y propcerty was lai 1)0 nIadetl ta

Mariigare.t. Th(' comveyane inl tac tO bOth de'fendaLl1S utsaI

the 'y held1 il, sO far as paper tille ersntdia tnnsl

I find that ini whtl 'waS djonc atj the tinte of andj illrfecc

10 t1Ic puirehase (if the Strathro 'y pprlh iere WaK ni inltenltin

of defrauing lte( plaiintiff or anlY eei of tht1dfndn

(' 1rnelius Scott.
Bot defendanits sa". IlIatI 1w agreerneuil WAS thaýt IlIt Straî

ruy property should bel1ong tu 11w e. The ov eac a

taken to boll defemdanits. ami tht lieal estate wn. sabv

stated, in both decfendlslti as tenants ini comnnin ri.- deqfettd1

ant Margaret SvotI didl nut knu, util inifurnted,1 at the. trial

of titis actioni, ltaIg thecoeunvyance' was lu butll evtats

Cornelius Seott ayu b ie did nol know Ihal le, waa naicdq lit ile

vonvoyance ntil sitort1Y befure the present trial.

My finding ils, ltat il was nertdami thal îlef initentioni

was tat lte Strathroy proper-ty shoitoud be4lunlg tu Ihe wife. alui

thant titere was fo fraud or fraudulet itn
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P>rier to the .9th April, 1913, the defendaiit 'Margaret Scott
desired, to go back to farmi life. Ilaving this in vÎewý, the Stratlhk
ray property wau sold, and $1,100 wffl realised f romn its sae
Then the property in question in this action was for sale.

The defendants negotiated for its purchase. If purchased it
was to be by and for Margaret Scott. Both inqpeeted the pro-
perty, and finally it was bought for $4,700. This aiount was
to be paid as f ollows:

Mortgage for ......................... $3,000
C<ash.............................. .. 1,700

$4,700

The defendant Margaret ScQtt paid in $1,10 vv ecived f ront
the Strathroy* property, and $600 borrowed froin her brothers8
upon a note-stili current and unpaid. There i8 ndl evidenos
that the brothers wvould or did ]end it to Cornielius, The cou-
veyance is to Mar-garet Scott.

The plaintiff eaims that this conveyance i,4 void, although not
a conveyanee fromn the husband, but f rom a stranger-owner.
That dlaimn cannot be sustained. The plaintiff next asks that
the land should be eharged with the undivided half of the $1,100,
or at least with $400, as that sumn, it is contended, belonged te the
dlefendant Cornelius and should be followed.

lu the absence of f raud, I do neot think that this eaui be doue.

There was no evidencee of any- f raudulent seheme or- device prier
to the impeaehed votivey' anee to defeat future ceitors. There
was nothîng from whieh fraud eau be inferred, or iinplied. The

defendant Cornelilis wvas not embarking ini a hazandoiis or- speeu-
lative business.

If the convey' anee of the Strathroy propertY should iu faet
have been to Margaret alone, it eould not b('meahd anid I

think, If it eould not then, that it would be tinjust 110w te give

to the plaintiff a benefit by' reason of that mistake, mid charge
the land with ainy sumn on ie(,oant of the present dcbt to the
plaintiff, thus adding to the burden the defendant Margaret
Seott ba~s assumed (if the mortgage for $3,000 and the loan of
$600, over and above thec $1,100 which she regarded as her own.

The debt te the plaintiff is eomparatively sinail. Lt miay be
that the plaintiff will be able to get bis pay f rom the earninga
oF the debtor on or off this farm; but, however that may bo,
this action fails. I cannot flnd any vase that goes is f ar as the
plaintiff desires te push this.

The action will bedisnse with eosts.
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F'ARAH V. LAW1JESS.

dorsed-Affidavil of Alerits Mad(i hy 1)(f( ndanf- Nt il Chzim

AddMd by bwmcdmcnf of Endnrs mcif Vntcsèpi for un o

Affidavil of 1h r-its-Pc «dîlui H-ul's 56, 1'27, 128.

Appel1 1w the dfdatJohii A. awesfroin arti ordur of

tlle Master in ('ab ,niade on the 22nd Jaînmry 1915.

diecting the appelant Io fie an affdvit of mveits as lu a Adim

aidd*d by the 1laintif hy way of eindorsemelit uipon the writ Of

summons. or, in dufault. thait jud(gnitIt ho euîetred1 atainst 111,

appellant for thie mmount of the add1ed oaim.

M. G. 11111t. for the appellaxîit.
B3. H. L, Sytue, fM the plainti.

IÙuTvToN,, .1.:-Th wit Of S1uninion1Shrin s>)1'ia11ý 1-i

dorsed wus isued on the 27th Mlay 1914. This writ was duly

Ieve ponl Johnl A. ILambles and on elr aboult the '23rd ile

1914, hliae an] affidavit of merlits and puit iii ait appvearaIIe

and So was in al position as (Of right to gol downI top trial.

On or about jet 28th N em r,1914, tje plainjifrs obtaim-d

ail (rder'alwn anl (mniiiof thle praeum mft

upoil th(- writ of summinons, by addinig alnothor dal;im a W

elaimi. The endorseienit ulpon the wr-il cas amn1dd and m-r-

vic wýaS inladu uipoi the aaid de(fendail.

01n or abouit th(' 9th PHIebr,194 titi' Saîd fed

seilypleaded, hv a new cateilimt of defen closh pas fici

and served, to this a.ddedl vaimi.
The' onitention of tje pllaintiff is. and titi' landMs

]isso hel,1. tha.t an aiffidavit of mnerits as to tii. adedi( g-aimi

wVaS n'eeSSaryý; andi, in the absee of il. the plainitifi isý untitlced

bo sigîl jdnet rang1wspecial statenient of d»1fc'îîe ;1ý i
nlhlty,

Rul 56 does not un ternns apply bi stit' a case as this.

The' Rule is retitv,andl is intendedi 10 prev-ent frvlu

defenees, mnd defences inerely for lime, hit titis rase tjr dJe

fendant had ic righî to go to triai, as Io the daim. prior li th..

amendment. After the amendnient, lie ail once, pleaded. amti il,

effeet said ltat le Waa Willinig tb go to trial upnn lthe add"d caili
as welI as die ohognal.
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The defendant 's proceeding does not depend upon Rule 56.
alone, but his statement of defence must be allowed to stand,
either as originally put in or amended under Rules 127 and 128.

If a new affidavit of merits îe required after an amendment,
the Rule should say so, and it should not be left to înferenee.

The appeal wiIl be allowed, order set aside, and the plaintiff
will go to trial with the defence as plea.ded. Costs to bcecosts
in the cause to the defendant Lawless.

BRITTON, J., IN CUHAMýBuRýS. JANuARY 29TH-, 1915.

RF BARR REGISTERS LIMJTED v. NEAL.

Division Courts.-Trial of Plaint witk Jury-Moton for Non.-
suît-Power of Juidge toOrder New Trial uithout Applica-
lion therefor-Mandamus.

'Motion by the plaintiffs for a inandainus tu the Judge of the
Counity Court of the County of Peterborough directing himi to
enter judgment for the plaintiffs upon the verdict of the jury
at the trial of an action in the Firat Division Court in the County
of Peterborough. The learned. Judge refuscd a nonsuit and
ordered a new trial.

G. If. 'Willoughby, for the plaintiffs.
Il1. E. McKittrick, for the defendant.

BIZITON, J. :-l se no useful purpose that would be served
by gran)ting a mnandanrns in this case, and one should not be or-
der-cd unless the plaintiffs are dlearly and beyond any doubt en-
titled to it. AMter the verdict of the jury, the Judge should
have, as it is conitended, directed a nonsuit or dismnissal of the
actioli.

Acting under a mandamus he could do either onu or the
other. W\hatever he did woiild not place the *plaintiffs in aiiy
botter Position than at present. If the. plaintiffs desired a non-
sait, no doubt the Judge would grant it, and that woiild b. the,
saine as a dismissal of the, action, unless the plaintiffs deaired
to have, as part of the, judgin.nt, reserved to them the right of
bringing aliotier action. The, plaintiffs woulld then b. in no
better Position than at present. Apart from either, I arn of op-
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inion that the Judge had power, insltead of eitber- dir*ectinig a i

nonsuit or a dismissal of the action, to order, a niew tr*ial. 1 e

lias power to grant a new trial on the ordinary application for

sucli and upon hearing the parties. Where the facts ar-e knowNv

to him, and where the jury îs thouglit to have giveunapeere

verdict, so as to entitie the parties or cither- of them to a nw

trial, it seems to me not improper on the part of the J udge ani

quite within his power te niake an order at oncve, iiNsteadL of dir-

ecing either a nonsuit or a dismissal of the action.

Motion disntissed witliout eosts.

STUART V. BANKc 0F ll~Lo~I»~O J. J S26

Conitract-ComparnI-Sale of Alsscis-De beiiture Mlorit age

(Jlaim a.gainst Trustecs-SecFities H1eld 1by? Bink- - SbrogUtt0f

-vidence.l -Action for a declaration that au alleged cnrc

for the purchase of the asý,sets of the Ashcroft Water lcti

anid Improvement ('ompainy (a Britishi Columibia company)ý ha4

been reseinded, and for repaymient of the sum of $22,86 1.25 by

the defendants the l3antk of ilamnilton, Turubuli, alid Wilson. illid

for damages againtit the defenda3lts Turnbull and Wilson for

br-eacli of the eontract of sale. Thie action was tried withouit a

jury at Toronto'. MII)I)IETON, J., alid that li, bail cornie to 0t.

concelusion, upon the enitire evidiene, that the dlefendt(iii bailk

took the position that it %vas read t assitit ill the sale ut tlt,

prloperty, 13u that it miglit receive as the resuit of the r-eahIsaltiol

the amount of its cdaiml, but that the blank in nu setevaecam the

vendor of the propertY. The diefenidants Wilson and Turubull,

whio were trustees, Werle readly to acquiesce ili anlything whiiehl

%%as ideiredl b, Ille baibut they took no indepemident part ill

what followed. Vie plaintiff was wclware ut Ilhe iit1mti-on,

and relied entirclyV for his protection upon thle adlviee andi assimi-

ance, uf a, Mr. Gray, who wNolt t0 Biritisli Columbia and ilivesti-

gated thle affair-s of the Companly, ete. The real difflirwtybewn

the particti, Nu f ar as the batik wvas concerned, was, wh'lether th

plainitiff iltimatdly pald Ilhe moywhieh be afierwards plaid

to the batik, as a paymient ot the indebteicms uf the egumplany

whirh entitledl hinm t receive firum the hank the lcuiirhld

by tici bai&, su that lie becaine subr'ogated te the bnk' iht

againtit the eompany, or whetlier thé batik undertoolk te xrie

by itself or through ita oftkrers, who wvere truttes undler the le-
btuemortgaige, the power of sale su as te vemt tbc assets in tilt,
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plaintiff. MIDDLETON, J., said that he was unable to find any-
thing which indicated that the brank, or its officers, the trustees,
the defendants Turnbuil and Wilson, ever assumed any greater
obligation than to hand over to the purchaser the securities held
by the bank, and to assist, as far as they legally uoffld, in the
perfecting of the titie of the plaintiff to, the assets, under any
powers they might have by virtue of the debenture mortgage.
Action dismissed with costs. Glyn Osier, for the plaintiff. W.
Lees, K.C., and W. N. TiIley, for the defendant the Bank of
Hamilton. E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants Tiirnbuli
and Wilson. J. Haverson, K.C., for the defendant Ryan.

NAIMÂN V. WIHT-BRITTON, J., IN (HÂAMBERS--JAN. 28".

Summary Judgment-Appicatioui for-Evidence-Defeniwe
-Unýcondito"a Leave to De fend.]-Appeal by the defendants
froixi an order of the Master in Chambers, upon a sumimtry ap-
plIica,tiou, allowing the plaintiff to, sigu judgment for the amnount
of his elaim. BRITTON, J., said that a careful reading of the de-
positîins of soine of the parties and of other papers filed satis-
lied hîi that this was not a case, cither upon the law or faet.s,
for summary judgment. Appeal allowed. Action to, go to trial.
'Costs in the cause. J. J. Gray, for the defendants. a. M. Wil-
longhby, for the plaintiff.

VMAE0l' MORRISBU R(; v. SiHARKEY-FLCONBRIDOE,<J.KB

JAN. 28.

Conrac-Ageemntor Leasc-Water Power-Br-eack- of
(Coi,enantsý-Forfeitînre - Posisession - Counterclabm - Ient
--Formner Action -- Danmges - Reference - Amnendment---
«ests.] -Actioni for a declaration that the dlefendants have
broken the covenaiuts iu a lease or agreement and have forfeited
their rights thereunder, ai-d for consequent relief. The learned
Chief Justice finds (1) that the defendant Sharkey and his as-
signs have neglected to farnish the security required under the
agreemnent; (2) thait the defendant Sharkey was flot entitled to
sigu or sublet the power plant and Government lease of water
power, with the premises etc., to the Rapids Power Company
Jjimuted; and that, by reason of hiFe assignment to that company,
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the defendant Sharkey lias forfeited his rig-hts uifder the plain-
tifs8' by-law axid lease or agreement made pur-suant thiereto; (3)
that the plaintiffs are entitled to judginent for possession of the
water power, power plant, premiises, et(!.; (5) that the plairi-
ilfis :Ahuld have conts of thie aioandg thiere shoulI lic nu
rosts of the eounterelai.-It wa;s statedI ini argumienit and flot
dcenicd that on the 22nd Octobeir, 1913, thle pliiiifs coiiiieiied
anl action against thcdfedn Sliark1ey whiereini they* soughit
possession of the pmie.This, the lcred(hief Jusvtice
holds, would preclude the plaintifs froiii ininitainiing mi action
for rent subsequently accruing: Joncs, v.,are (1846>, 1;5 M,
& W. 718; Woodfall 's Landiord and Tenanit, l9th edI., p,. 487,
The defendants should be allowed to andi( by' addinig para-
graph 17a to their statement of dlefence anid countere-lai fi. Couin-
sel for the dcfciidants admiittcdi that the palintiffs wolhow-
ever, be entitled to dlamauges for flot obtaininig possinof the
power plant and preises iii the inleantimle. Refer-ence Vo the
Local Master at Cornwall to taike ail the accounits lle h
plaintiffs and dcfcndants for renit or ti rie The plaintiffs
to have Icave Vo amcndi(, if s0 advisedl, by- eliinig altcrnatliively
damages instead of relit. Furthier directions andi( subsequenit
-osts, reserved. W. B. Lawsoln, K.C., for the plaIinitifs.> 1. Hlil-
liard, K.C., for thie dlefenidants.

HAUSTEAI, V. SNxN-UTOJIN ('IIAMI1KRW A 29.

Morgae-ctonfor Fo1bdur uioa1 f(Or Sumrnarp
.JudmentAccontApPC Ili ytI painitiffs front an ordver

of Il Maistcr in) ChrIr eu Ill e lintiffs' mlotioni for
summary,1, jud(gmenIt, inl a1 foresur ati, againist Ille devfvll

ansShapiro and wifc. BITTON, J.. sa1id thlat., a11tv p1lizi
tifrs hield the mnortgage' sue1d uponly aN'ýs seciiy'N for a bni
11md to the de(fendanlit Solishline, alld ais the avveount betwven the
plainitiffs .and( Sonlsbine mlighit require to be ivestigate'd' it wýa*
flot a case for summary- jllufgllenIt against Shpr an11i wife, as

ase.Appeal dismiissed. Costs ini the cause- F. J1. Hugh0es,
for thie plaintiffs. A. Coefor the dlefend(anits Shiapiro atfd
w i fe.




